2011 STUDENT ADVISING SHEET FOR PHILOSOPHY

University Requirements (As Reformed Fall 2007):

Sequential Elements:
___IN140, University Seminar
___IN150, CWRR I
___IN151, CWRR II
___IN250, U.S. Studies (Culture)
___IN251, U.S. Studies (Social Structure)
___IN350, Global Issues

Non-Sequential Elements:
___Quantitative Reasoning (PH213 meets requirement with ACT of 22 or completion of MA106)
___Natural Science with Lab (4 cr.)
___Fine Arts Requirement
___Oral Communication Studies
___International Cultures and Structures (6-8 credits)

*Note: Students receiving a B.A. degree must demonstrate proficiency in a foreign language at the 223 level. As a general rule, these students will meet the ICS requirement through language as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement: (if a student is placed in...)</th>
<th>Requirement: (s/he has to take...)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>103 + 114 + 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>114 + 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>301 (or higher)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Note: Honors/JMS students are exempt from all University Studies elements with the exception of IN350. However, Honors/JMS students must still meet all degree or College requirements (see below), meet all requirements for the Major, and meet all requirements of the Honors Program (including taking three 200-level Honors Seminars in three different subject areas).

College of Arts & Sciences Requirements:

___Historical Studies
___Literature

Bachelor of Arts Degree Requirements:

___Language (proficiency at the 223 level)
Philosophy Major Requirements (30 total credits):

All of the Following:
___PH 110 Basic Problems       ___PH 400 Seminar in Philosophy
___PH 213 Critical Thinking

Three of the following:
___PH 300, Ancient World Wisdom       ___PH 303, The Modern World
___PH 301, Golden Age of Greece       ___PH 304, The Contemporary World

Four Philosophy Electives:
___PH Elective       ___PH Elective
___PH Elective       ___PH Elective

Ethics Track within the Philosophy Major Requirements (30 total credits):

The following courses are required (21 credits):
___PH 110, Basic Philosophical Problems       ___PH 211, Ethical Theory/Moral Issues
___PH 213, Critical Thinking: Logic       ___PH 215, Business Ethics
___PH 217, Bioethics       ___PH 219, Environmental Ethics
___PH 400, Seminar in Philosophy

One of the following courses is required (3 credits):
___PH 305, Philosophy of Law       ___PH 311, Metaethics
___PH 310, Political Philosophy

One of the following courses is required (3 credits):
___PH 300, Ancient World Wisdom       ___PH 301, Golden Age of Greece

One philosophy elective at the 300 level (3 credits):
___PH Elective       ___PH Elective

Pre-Law Track within the Philosophy Major Requirements (30 total credits):

All of the Following:
___PH 110 Basic Problems       ___PH 211 Ethical Theory
___PH 213 Critical Thinking       ___PH 221, Appellate Legal Reasoning
___PH 305 Philosophy of Law       ___PH 310 Political Philosophy
___PH 400 Seminar in Philosophy

Three Additional Electives From Among Any Philosophy Courses, PO 234 Civil Liberties, or PO 330 Constitutional Law
___Elective
___Elective
___Elective
Standard Philosophy Minor Requirements (18 total credits):

Three of the following:
___ PH 300, Ancient World Wisdom  ___ PH 303, The Modern World
___ PH 301, Golden Age of Greece  ___ PH 304, The Contemporary World

Three Philosophy Electives:
___ PH Elective  ___ PH Elective
___ PH Elective

Ethics Minor Requirements (18 total credits):

***Note: Preference is that 6 credits be earned at the 300 level or higher

The following course is required (3 credits):
___ PH211, Ethical Theory and Moral Issues (3 credits)

Two of the following “applied ethics” courses are also required (6 credits):
___ PH215, Business Ethics  ___ PH219, Environmental Ethics
___ PH217, Bioethics

In addition, the student must take three courses from among the following courses (9 credits):
___ Any additional applied ethics course offered by the Philosophy Department (i.e., PH215, PH217, or PH219)
___ PH221, Appellate Legal Reasoning
___ PH301, Golden Age of Greece
___ PH305, Philosophy of Law
___ PH310, Political Philosophy
___ PH311, Metaethics
___ PH400, Seminar in Philosophy (with appropriate content and approval of the Chair)
___ Any one course outside the Philosophy Department focusing on ethics, including: BI414, The Human Side of Medicine; CO107, Argument and Social Issues; CO308, Communication Ethics and Freedom of Expression; SO325, Social Work Ethics; or another course in ethics outside the Department and approved by the Chair of the Philosophy Department.